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Capsules_
EMU To Host 'Victims
Of Crimes' Seminars

EMU's Department of Sociology
will co-sponsor two "Victims of
Crimes" seminars Monday, June 20, at
l p.m. and 6 p.m. in McKenny
Union.
The seminars are designed to create
victims awareness as they explore the
experiences of victims of and
witnesses to crimes.
Instructors of the program will be
Judy Nichols, director of the Michigan
Sherriffs' Association Victim/Witness
Assistance Network, and John A.
Haskin, director of training for Grand
Traverse-Leelanau Community Mental
Health Services.
The program is geared toward per
sons who are newly employed in social
services and law enforcement areas
and to anyone with little or no formal
training in this area. It is certified by
the Michigan Law Enforcement Of
ficers Training Council.
To register for either seminar, both
of which are free and open to the
public, call MSA Educational Services
at l-800-832-9183.
Registrations are requested by Fri
day, June 10.

153 Employees Enroll
With Aetna Insurance

Twenty-eight percent of all EMU
employees enrolled in Aetna's Univer
sal Life Insurance plan, a new benefit
option at EMU, according to the Staff
Benefits Office.
By employee group, 25 people en
rolled from the administrative/pro
fessional ranks; 24 from profession
al/technical; 52 clerical/secretarial; one
campus police officer; 2 police s e r 
geants; 2 0 faculty; and 29 food ser
vice/maintenance workers.
Each participant averaged a policy
worth $34,358 at an annual premium
of $438.

From left, MAC Commissioner Jim Lessig presents the 1987-88 Reese Trophy,
for men's all-sports champion in the conference, to EMU President John W.
Porter and Athletic Director Gene Smith during ceremonies at Central
Michigan University May 20. (Photo courtesy of CMU)

Eastern captures first
Reese Trophy

For the first time ever, the EMU
men's athletic program has won the
Reese Trophy, symbolic of the all
sports champion in the Mid-American
Conference.
The trophy was presented to EMU
President John W. Porter and Athletic
Director Gene Smith at the MAC ban
quet held Friday, May 20, at Central
Michigan University in Mount Pleas
ant.

Since 1974, when EMU joined the
MAC all-sports race, the Reese Trophy
has been won by Miami University
every year except 1980-81 when Wes
tern Michigan University finished one
point ahead of Miami.
EMU's best previous finish was sec
ond place in 1977-78 and 1986-87. Last

year, Miami won with 45 points to
Eastern's 43. Of the three MAC
schools in Michigan, WMU has won
the trophy twice (1961-62 and 1980-81)
and Central Michigan has never won.
This year the Hurons totaled 52
points to easily outdistance runnersup
Miami University and Central Michi
gan who had 41.5 points each. Western
Michigan was fourth with 36.5 fol
lowed by Ball State, Ohio, Bowling
Green, Kent State and Toledo.
The Reese Trophy is awarded based
on points accumulated by the various
sports throughout the year. Three
sports are required to be counted, foot
ball, basketball and baseball. Three
other sports are then counted and are
Continued on page S
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Alumni Relations dinner
to be a murder mystery
EMU's Office of Alumni Relations is
hosting a murder.
Saturday, June 18, at 7 p.m., a seemingly
innocent dinner at Ypsilanti's Depot Town
Freight Station will turn chaotic and
mysterious when a "murder" occurs and
everyone present becomes a suspect. The
murder will signal the beginning of a profes
sionally developed, interactive, murder
mystery dinner theater where the guests may
be part of the cast, but won't know what
their roles are until the story plays itelf out.
Once the murder occurs, which everyone
will witness, each table of eight to JO people
will form a team to find clues that point to
the killer. The killer, however, will appear as
innocuous as any other guest, and may even
be a member of one of those table teams.
The team which first solves the murder

will receive prizes.
The evening is being planned by Homicide
Hosts of Howell, which has organized similar
events throughout Michigan, including at
Weber's in Ann Arbor.
The dinner will be set in a 1930s mode, so
guests are encouraged to wear fashions of
that era to blend in with the crowd and not
appear suspicious.
EMU alumnus and author of the Amos
Walker detective series Loren Estleman will
be the featured special guest of the evening.
Tickets are $25 per person, which includes
dinner. A cash bar will be available.
For reservations, and information about
renting or buying 1930s attire, ca11 Carol
Lick, assistant director of alumni relations, at
7-0250.

Regents approve three new
academic degree programs
The EMU Board of Regents approved two
new degree programs, a bachelor of science
in hospitality management and a master of
science in polymer technology, and heard a
report on EMU's new teacher certi fication
major in Japanese at its regular meeting May
25.
The hospitality management program has
been designed to meet the growing demands
of that industry. It replaces EMU's previous
food systems management major offered
through the Department of Human, Environ
mental and Consumer Resources. Graduates
of the n�w HEC R program will find employ
ment at hotels. motels, restaurants, resorts,
country clubs and airlines, among other busi
nesses. The results of a local industry-needs
survey showed a shortage of entry-level
management personnel in those areas in
Southeastern Michigan, especially in the food
and beverage management area.
In addition to classroom work, students
majoring in hospitality management will get
a lot of hands-on experience in EMU's lodg
ing and food service facilities, including
Hoyt Conference Center, McKenny Union
and Dining Commons I and II.
The polymer technology graduate program
o ffered through the Department of Inter
disciplinary Technology will prepare students
for professional work in plastics, coatings,
adhesives, elastomers and fibers. Because of
its strong industrial base, Southeastern
Michigan offers many job opportunities in all
of those areas. The polymer technology field
also employs approximately 70 percent of all
chemists produced in the United States.
The EMU polymers program will be the
only such program in Michigan and one of
only four in the nation.
The State Council of Academic Vice Presi-

dents reviewed and approved both new EMU
programs.
There will be no cost to the University for
implementation of either program, both of
which will begin at the start of the 1988 fall
semester.
EMU now is the only university in the
state approved by the Michigan Department
of Education to offer a teacher certification
major in Japanese language and culture.
The state education department approved
EMU's new Japanese Endorsement Program
April 8.
The program was initiated at EMU be
cause a number of Michigan school districts
have expressed interest in offering Japanese
in their curriculums but could not find quali
fied teachers. Also, because of the major
role Japan continues to play in the world's
economy, Japanese has become one of the
top five languages in business.
A report outlining EMU's program, pre
sented to the regents, states, "It is important
that our (U.S.) schools be ready to educate
not only Japanese. children entering the sys
tem, but also American youth preparing for
life in a multicultural society in which
Japanese language and culture are becoming
more and more influential."
Much of the curriculum is being offered
through EMU's Language and International
Trade Program. In addition to the basic
Japanese language and teaching methods
courses, students will take classes such as
Asian history. international economics and
seminars in Japanese culture. Students also
will have opportunities to participate in
study-abroad programs, including one the
University hopes to establish in Japan.
Students may enroll in the program
immediately.

Former prof
Devries
dies
Harry DeVries, professor emeritus of
history at EMU, died Monday, May 16, in
Waterford after a long illness.
DeVries, 89, joined the EMU faculty in
1946 and retired in 1969. He taught at the
University of Michigan from 1942 to 1944
and was History Department head at Indiana
Central University from 1944 to 1946. He
also taught at Buena Vista College. After
retiring for EMU, he taught at Mercy Col
lege in Detroit.
DeVries earned a bachelor's degree from
Hope College and a master's degree and doc
torate from U-M.
His special research interests were
Michigan's Dutch history and the political,
social and economic relations in the
Netherlands. He specialized in teaching
modern European history.
DeVries is survived by two sons, Robert of
San Diego, and John of W hite Lake
Township; and a sister-in-law, Louise Orr of
Oakton, Va. His wife of 47 years, Nellie
(Kamp) DeVries, preceded him in death in
1983.

New student
fees approved
Fee assessments for administration of a
teacher candidate Pre- Professional Skills Test
and the publication of master's degree theses
were approved by the EMU Board of Regents
at its regular meeting May 25.
The P PS T will be a new requirement for
students seeking admission to EMU's College
of Education beginning Sept. 1, 1988.
Students applying to the college in 1988-89
each will be assessed a $35 fee to take the
test.
The test was developed by the Educational
Testing Service to address basic proficiency
in reading, writmg and mathematics. The
assessment of these skills is required by the
national accrediting body in teacher educa
tion, the National Council for Accreditation
of Teacher Education, and by new guidelines
for accreditation by the Michigan Department
of Education.
EMU will receive no revenue from the
P PS T test fees, as the estimated $35,000 ac
crued in 1988-89 from the estimated 1,000
applicants to the College of Education will
be paid directly to E TS.
EMU's Graduate School has selected Uni
versity Microfilms International Inc. of Ann
Arbor as the official publisher of master's
degree candidates' theses.
UMI was selected because of its reputa
tion, distribution network and other services
to authors.
Continued on page 5
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Mike Jones steps down
from head coach spot
Mike Jones, EMU's highly successful
men's head swimming coach for the past 2 1
years, announced May 25 that he will give
up head coaching duties effective Sept. I,
1988.
Jones, 54, will stay on at EMU and work
as a part-time assistant coach and fund-raiser
for the team.
"I think our swimming program will be
improved more with two coaches than one,"
Jones said. "I talked to athletic administra
tion the past two years after the season
(about hiring another coach). I physically
can't go the 80 hours a week in the winter
anymore, (which is) a real hard admission to
one's self."
Under Jones' leadership, the EMU men's
swimming program has become one of the
most dominant sports in Mid-American Con
ference history. Eastern won an unprece
dented nine consecutive MAC championships
and 10 in the last II seasons. His 1986-87
EMU squad set a league record of 848.5
points to win the championship. Jones has
been named MAC Coach of the Year in each
of the 10 championship seasons. He also
received the Master Coach Award from the
College Swimming Coaches Association of
America and, in 1985, was named to EMU's

Athletic Hall of Fame.
In his 2 1 years as head coach, Jones
directed the Huron teams to an overall record
of 177-50 for a winning percentage of .779.
His teams won 103 MAC dual meets against
just 12 losses for a winning percentage of
.896. The Hurons have won 48 straight MAC
dual meets dating back to Feb. 6, 198 1, when
EMU lost to Miami University.
"We're very disappointed to see Mike re
tire," EMU Athletic Director Gene Smith
said. "Mike has had many long and distin
guished years of service to the University
and we're happy that he will still be able to
contribute to the men's swimming program
and help sustain its success."
A 1955 EMU graduate, Jones became head
swimming coach in 1967 after teaching and
coaching at Hazel park High School. From
1960 to 1966 he developed Hazel park's
swimming team into a prep swimming power
in the Eastern Michigan League and later in
the Southwestern Michigan Association.
After EMU won the NAIA National
Championship in 197 1, Michigan Gov.
William Milliken and the state Legislature
proclaimed Feb. 27, 197 1, as "Mike Jones
Day" in Michigan.

Regents to consider
tuition hike in June

The EMU Board of Regents will vote at its
regular meeting in June on a request for a 14
percent tuition increase for 1988-89 and a
doubling of student registration fees.
The regents received that proposal at their
regular meeting May 25.
If the tuition increase is approved, Michi
gan and Ohio resident undergraduate tuition
will be $58 per credit hour, a $7.25 increase
over the 1987-88 rate of $50.75. Michigan and
Ohio graduate tuition will be $79.50 per cre
dit hour, a $9.75 increase over this year's rate
of $69.75. Ohio residents pay instate tuition
rates under a reciprocity agreement between
EMU and the University of Toledo.
Non-resident undergraduate tuition would
be $ 14 1 per hour, an increase of $ 17, while
non-resident graduate students would pay
$ 183 per credit hour, a $20 increase.
For full-time-equated students, the increase
would translate into about $224.75 more per
year for resident undergraduates, $234 more
for resident graduates, $527 more for non
resident undergraduates and $480 more for
non-resident graduate students.
The proposal for increases in student reg
istration fees calls for the fall and winter
semester fees to be raised from $20 to $40
per student and the spring and summer fees
to go from $ 15 to $30. Students pay the fees

14010

each semester they register for classes.
Based on projected enrollments, the tuition
increase, if approved, would generate an ad
ditional $3,625,585 in revenue in 1988-89,
while the registration fee increases would
provide an additonal $ 1, 109,196.
According to the tuition proposal, the in
creases are necessary because EMU is re
ceiving no increase in state funding next
year, although it had requested an eight per
cent increase to fund a projected additional
$5.6 million in spending. The proposed tu
ition and fee increases would provide $4.7
million. However, even with the increases,
the University would face approximately $1
million in program and service.reductions to
balance the 1988-89 budget.
Eastern's tuition charges have historically
been among the lowest of Michigan's 15 state
universities. Currently, EMU ranks 12th. Be
cause of limited increases in most state ap
propriations, many Michigan schools are ex
pected to raise their tuitions in excess of 10
percent for the 1988-89 year. If only EMU
raised its tuition as proposed, and no others
schools raised theirs, EMU would still rank
sixth out of the 15 universities. If the other
schools raise their current tuitions and fees
by only 10 percent next year, Eastern will
Continued on page 5

Youth swim
lessons
offered

EMU's Recreation and Intramural Depart
ment will offer three two-week sessions of
swimming lessons for children ages seven to
14 beginning Monday, June 20, on the EMU
campus.
The sessions will run June 20-30, July
Il-2 1 and July 25-Aug. 4. Forty-minute
lessons will be given Monday through Thurs
day during each session in EMU's Club Pool
in the Warner Building.
Lessons will be given each day for begin
ners at 9 a.m., advanced beginners at 9:45
a.m., intermediate swimmers at 10:30 a.m.
and advanced swimmers at ll:15 a.m. The
teacher-to-student ratio for each level will be
l-to-8.
Classes will be taught by Red Cross-certi
fied water safety instructors selected and
trained by Mike Jones, coach of EMU's Mid
American Conference champion men's swim
team.
Parents are invited to watch the lessons
from poolside.
The cost per child is $30 per session with
no make-ups permitted for absences.
Registration is by mail or in person at the
Olds Student Recreation -Center. For more in
formation, or registration materials, call
7-0446 or 7- 1338.

Language
Program
introduced

Through a new Language Immersion P r o 
gram offered by EMU, a vacation this sum
mer in Traverse City can include a one- or
two-week intensive foreign language course
in German, French, Spanish, Japanese or
Russian.
EMU's Department of Foreign Languages
and Bilingual Studies will offer the courses,
the only such program offered by a Michigan
university, at Northwestern Michigan College
in Traverse City Monday through Friday,
Aug. 15-19 and 22-26, from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Through video programs, audio tapes, text
books, films and workbooks, the courses will
emphasize the development of conversational
ability in practical situations for basic com
munication.
The first session, Aug. 15- 19, is designed
for people who have never studied the lan
guage. Participants will learn to express
greetings; ask peoples' names and tell their
own names; make introductions; ask and tell
where one lives; count numbers; name ob
jects; make, accept and deny an offer; select
and buy something; and tell time.
The second session, Aug. 22-26, is de
signed for people who have successfully
Continued on page 5
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First minority achievement Enrollment
to be
grants awarded at EMU
limited

E MU's Task Fo rce on Minority Conditions
has award ed its f irst fiv e Minority Ac hiev e
ment G rants for $ 2,000 eac h fo r projects
ai med at i mproving minority student reten
tion and success on E MU's c ampus.
T he gr ant p rog ram w as established to p ro
mot e n ew projects t hat will help to i mp rove
t he ret ention rat e of minority undergr adu at es
w ho mig ht ot herwise b e unabl e to continue
t hei r studies fo r financial, acad emi c o r per
son al reasons.
T he targ et ed popul ation for the projects are
minority students with Ameri can Colleg e
Test scor es of 17 o r below, co mbined
S chol astic Achi ev ement Test sco res of l ess
t han 800 or a p revious semest er g rad e point
av erage of 2.6 o r b elow (on a 4.0 sc al e).
T he grants ar e fund ed t hroug h a $ 158,000
G en er al Fund allo cation app roved by t he
E MU Bo ard of R eg ents l ast August to i mple
ment sev era l r eco mmend ations mad e by t he
t ask forc e to i mprove minority conditions al
E MU.
Proposals w er e solicited fro m all memb ers
of t he E MU co mmunity in J anu ary and t hose
chosen wil l receive funding for one year.
T he p rojects receiving g rants for 1 988-89
are:
-Acad emi c Achiev ement P rog ram. T his
project will use uppercl assme n as peer ad
visers to ser v e as mentors to 30 f irst-y ear
fr eshmen o r t ransfer students w ho enter
E MU wit h low ACT sco res and G P A's. Uti
lizing g roup study sessions and semin ars
given by E MU st aff, p arti cip ants will b e ex
p ected to ac hi ev e at l east a 2.2 G P A, join
one o r mo re University o rg anizations and
register for cl asses fo r t he fol lowing semes
t er. D r. L esli e B at es, asso ciat e dean of stu -

d ent services, will ser v e as project dir ector.
- R et ention St rat egy fo r Cri minology and
Crimin al Justice Majo rs. T his project will
identify and assist "at risk " mino rity
c ri min al justice majors fo r two semest ers.
Pa rticipants' ac ad emi c p erfo rman ces wi ll b e
monito red and University facu lty and st aff
wi ll interven e, w hen n ecessary, to of fer
app ropri at e support s ervices for st ruggling
stud ents. D r. J ay W einst ein, head of E MU 's
Sociology Dep art ment, will serve as project
dir ecto r.
-S econd Look P rog ram. T his proj ect will
r ec ruit E MU students w ho ar e considered at
risk of attrition because of low ac hi ev ement
t est sco res, but w ho fe el innaccur ately and
unfai rly "tagged " by t hose scor es. Suc h
students will b e given a "second look "
t hroug h an assessment t est and tr aining pro
gram t hat measu res and d ev elops t hei r poten
ti al. Dr. Don A. I fi ll, asso ci at e pro fessor of
soci al wo rk , will serv e as p roject di recto r.
-and P roj ect R etain. T his two-p art proj 
ect, w hi ch r ec eived two $ 2,000 awards, is
d esign ed to creat e student awaren ess of t he
acad emi c and non- academic facto rs w hi ch
cont ribute to attrition and help students ad 
just to academic li fe . Part one will include a
two-and-a- half d ay orientation to E MU's stu
dent support se rvice s and act ivities to i m
p rove self -con cepts, self- est eem and moti
v ation. P art two will be t he d ev elop ment of a
n ew t hree-c redit cou rse p roviding in-dept h
t raining in topics suc h as study habits, use of
support services, min o rity adjust ment to a
predo min antly w hite university and building
self est eem. Dr. Lynette Findl ey, di rector of
E MU's Office of Equity P rograms, will serv e
as p roject directo r.

Regents, Presidents council
give doctorate the go-ahead
In a resolution of t he E MU Bo ard of
R eg ents at its r egu lar meeting May 25, t he
bo ard approved E MU 's f irst do ctor al pro
gr am, in education al lead ership, and au
t ho ri zed t he University ad ministr ation to pro
ceed with its i mplement ation.
The Ac ad emi c Offic ers G roup of Mic hi
g an 's st at e univ ersities app rov ed E MU 's doc 
to ral p rog ram in mid -March and t he Pr esi
d ents Coun cil of State Co ll eg es and Univ er
sities app rov ed t he progr am Marc h 24.
T he prog ram now will b e sub mitted to t he
L egisl ature fo r endorsement.
T he E MU ti met abl e for t he prog ram's i m
pl ement ation calls for p rofessional staff to
b egin to be hi red t his su mmer; ad missions
guid elines, pro cedu res and for ms to b e
d ev eloped by J anu ary; applic ations for t he
program to b egin to b e acc epted n ext April;
and t he first g roup of do c_t oral c andid at es to
en roll in t he 1 98 9 fall semester.

T he docto rat e gr ant ed t hroug h t he p rog ram
would b e an Ed.D.
Alt hough t he p rog ram is exp ect ed to cost
$168,767 in its fi rst year, all progra m ex 
penses would be covered t hrough an int ern al
reallocation of funds.
E MU 's docto ral prog ram is d esigned ex
clusively fo r p erson s currently in ad
minist rative positions o r w ho ar e r eco m
mend ed by t hei r dist ri cts as having hig h
potential fo r an ad minist rative assign ment. It
will requi re 60 semest er hours b eyond t he
mast er's d eg ree and in clude concentr ation
and cognate coursewo rk co mponents as w ell
as applied r esearch and an ad minist rative in
t ernship. It also will r equire t hat c andidat es
reside within a 35-mile radius of E MU.
T he p rog ram is exp ect ed to ad mit 10 stu
d ents per year and host a maxi mu m of 45
actively enrol led students at c ap acity.

An en roll ment man ag ement pl an d esign ed
to st abilize E MU 's fall en roll ment at 24,000
students was p resented to t he E MU Bo ard of
R eg ents at its regular meeting May 25.
P rep ar ed by Vi ce P resident fo r Univ ersity
Mark eting and Stud ent Affai rs L au ren ce N.
S mith, the p lan calls for 1 2 majo r actions af
fecting n ew, retu rning and continuing educa
tion students, w hi ch will cut 1988 fall
semest er en rol lment growt h by 2,0 00
students.
Acco rding to t he repor t , E MU's en rol lment
would exceed 26,300 in t he fall if no action
is t ak en. Appli cations fro m fi rst -li me fr esh
men are up 32 perc ent and t ransf er appli ca
tions hav e increased 58 per cent w hen com
p ar ed with l ast year. In addition, continuing
educ ation c redit enroll ments inc reased by 905
students last fall and are exp ected to continue
to g row.
In o rd er to li mit t he t he 1 988 fall semest er
en roll ment, t he following actions al ready
hav e o r will b e t ak en with regard to n ew
students: appli cants with l ess t han a 2.5
g rad e point av erag e will b e plac ed on a con
ting ency ad mit st atus; all ad mitt ees will be
notified to r egister no l at er t han July I, 1 988;
fall application cut-off d at es w ere/will b e as
follows, March 4, for fi rst-time freshmen,
May 27 for t ransfe r students and June 15 fo r
g radu at e students; and sp ring and su mmer
semester appli cation d at es of March 15 and
May 15, r esp ectiv ely, w ere instituted, but no
cut o ff will b e est ablished fo r sp eci al and
continuing education regist rations for sp ring
and su mmer.
In addition, n ew ad mitt ees will b e moni
to red by d ep art ment in order to ac hiev e sub
go als with regard to minority student r epr e
sent ation , acad emi callytal ented students (wit h
g rad e point av er ag es of 3.5 or hig her) and
under- and ov er-utiliz ed p rog ram enroll
ments, with intervening st eps t ak en w hen
app rop ri at e.
Wit h r eg ard to ret u rning underg radu at e and
gradu at e stud ents, t he University will require
t hat undergr adu at es w ho hav e not en rolled in
cl asses f o r mo re t han one y ear re- apply by
July 7, 1 988, in o rd er to t ak e fall cl asses;
t hat curr ent underg radu at es and g radu at e stu
d ents register no l ater t han July I, 1 988,
sinc e no addition al cl asses or sections will
b e add ed after t hat d at e ; and that t he Univ er
sity's dismissal po licy for bot h groups b e
"very st rictly en for ced . "
Finally, an enrollment cap of 3,000 con
tinuing edu cation students will b e est ablished
fo r fall by inc reasing t he av erage cl ass siz e
mini mu m f ro m nine to II stud ents.
In addition to addr essing E MU's i mmedi at e
en roll ment man ag ement n eeds, S mit h also is
p rep aring a n ew five-y ear Enroll ment Str a
t egic Mark eting Plan for rel ease in Ju ly
w hic h will outline E MU 's long-r ang e en ro ll
ment plans f o r t he 1 990s.
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Regents Summary.____

Traverse City
Continued from page 3

co mpl et ed t he first course or on e semest er of
month. The contract costs are $18,000, plus
colleg e-lev el foreign language or its equiva
exp enses.
l ent. Participants will l earn to na me parts of
T he search for a su ccessor to curr ent
t he body; mak e appoint ments; mak e, a ccept
EM U President John W. Porter, who will
and r efuse suggestions; offer, a ccept and r e
r etire Jan. I, 1989, is scheduled for co mpl e
j ect help; ask about clock ti me, def in it e time
tion by O ctober of t his y ear.
and l ength of time; inqu ir e about and deter
-received t he proposed 1988-89 operating
min e ownership; and name colors and use
budg et for t he Un iv ersity's Auxiliary Enter
t hem in descr ipt ions.
prises.
Each one- week foreign language course
The board will vote on t he bu dget , which
will earn t wo EM U cr edit hours at a tuition
esti mates $ 25 ,4 77,834 in rev enu e and
rate o f $50.75 p er cr edit hour. The su mmer
$ 23,997,465 in exp enses, at its meeting n ext
r egistration fe e is $15 and course mat erials
month.
will cost $50 per one- week session or $80
The Auxiliary Enterprises include Housing
for t hose who enroll in both sessions.
and F oo d S ervi ces; M cK enny Union, Hoyt
For mor e informat ion on t he Language I m
C enter and con ferences; Un iv ersity Stor es,
mersion Progra m, call Dr. Jo hn Hubbar d,
Publ ications, Health S ervi ces, Laundry and
Motor Pool; t he Office of Ca mpus Life; Stu professor of foreign languages and bilingual
studi es, at 7 -0130.
dent Publ ications; t he EM U C hildren 's C en
t er; parking and paving ; t he Kresg e Environ
mental E du cation C enter; r ental property;
and t he Library Copy C ent er and v en ding.
Continued from page 2
-discussed a bonding proposa l which
would enable t he Universi ty to borrow $3
Of t he $35 whi ch will be charged to ea ch
million for t he co mpl et ion of the do wntown
student in 1988-89 for publishing t he t hesis,
Ypsilanti Colleg e of Busin ess par king facility.
$30 will b e paid to UM ! and $5 will be used
Adopting t he proposal, which will b e up
to cover a dministrativ e costs at EM U. Ap
ior vote at t he board's r eg ular June meeting ,
proxi mately 50-75 t heses will be published
would allow EM U to allo cat e $ 2. 25 million
over t he n ext year g en erating $ 250- $375 in
for t he College of Busin ess parking fa cility
r evenue for EMU's administration of t he
and $ 750 ,0 00 for t he already approved golf
program.
c ourse club house mat c h.
Stu dents will b egin paying t he publi cation
This would free up an existing $2.25 mil
fe e S ept. I, 1988.
lion JO-year golf course b on d to co mpl ete
and/or finan ce sev eral ot her proj ects and ex
t en d t he golf course debt retir ement to 27
y ears.
Continued from page 1
Those proj ects which would b e paid for
t hroug h t he ex isting bond would in clude t he
sel ect ed from t he best conf er en ce finish in
co mpl et ed C hildr en's C en ter and Entrance
those sports. Nine points are awar ded for a
Dr iv e at a cost of $601,146 ; a dditional costs
first place fin ish, eig ht for second pla ce,
r elated to t he Pier ce Hall r enovations.
seven for t hird, etc.
$657,0 00 ; and W el ch Hall r enovations cost ing
During t he 1987-88 year, EM U won four
$160,000. In addition . an $831,854 contingen league cha mpionships to tie Miami, O hio
cy fund would b e set up.
and W est ern M ichigan for t he MAC r ecord
of four titles in one y ear. The Hurons won
crowns in football, basketball, swi mming and
outdoor track and counted seconds in cross
country and baseball.
life for stu dent r esi dents an d provide con
The EM U Board of R eg ents approved t he
The EM U wo men also turned in t heir b est
f er ence management at t he Hoyt C enter.
follo wing staff pro motions at its r egular
overall spor ts p erfor mance ever, f inishing se
Charl es B. Fu lford, coordinator in t he
meeting May 25.
con d in t he race for t he Jacoby Cup, t he
Aca demi c Advising C enter, was promoted to
Bri an L. Fitzgeral d, area co mpl ex dir ec
MAC wo men's all-sports trop hy.
asso ciate dir ector in t hat sa me depart ment.
tor in Hoyt C enter, was promoted to t he
Fulford, 3 4, r epla ces Karen Moses who
n ewly-cr eated position of confer en ce r esi dent
l eft t he University. H e joined EM U as an
dir ector /inn keeper in Hoyt.
Fitzgerald, 27, jo in ed EM U in 1985 as area a ca demi c a dv iser in 1979 and was promoted
to coordinator in 1986.
co mpl ex dir ector. H e hol ds a bachelor's de
Continued from page 3
Ful ford earned both his ba chelor 's and
gree from Mi chigan S ta te University wher e
rank 10t h out of 15.
mast er's degr ees from EM U in 1975 and
he pr esently is wor king on a mast er's degr ee.
If t he in creases are approved, t he tuition
Fitzgerald b elongs to t he A mer ican College 1978, r esp ectively. W hile a stu dent, he served
r eg istration fe es co mbin ed will g en erat e
and
on t he University's Stu dent Advisory Coun cil
P ersonn el Asso ciation, t he National Institute
and a stu dent sub co mmittee to investigate t he about $3 2.9 million of EMU's 1988-89 bud
of Justice and Alpha P hi Sig ma, a cr iminal
g et . projected at approxi mat ely $9 2 million.
future of EM U. In addition, he was a grad
justice honorary so ci ety. He also parti cipates
T hat bu dg et is expect ed to go to t he r eg ents
uate assistant in t he H istory and P hilosop hy
in Washt ena w County's Citi zen Dispute R e
for approval at its Jun e meeting.
Depart ment and wor ked as a history tutor.
solution organization.
In his n ew post, Ful ford will provide ad
In his n ew post, Fit zg eral d will prov ide
lea dership and guidance for progra mmatic
Continued on page 6

The EM U Board of R eg ents a cted on the
following agen da it ems at its r egular meeting
May 25. The r eg ents:
-awarded a contract to D and K G en eral
Contracting Inc. of W estland for constru ction
of t he Huron Golf Club club house.
D and K was low bi dder on t he club house
proj ect at $1,5 29,611, which is $ 29,611 b eyond
t he proj ect's $1.5 million bu dg et. It is ex
pect ed t hat int er est income in ex cess of
$30,000 will b e g en erated on curr ent p roj ect
fun ds, of fsetting t he overage.
The club house is scheduled for co mpl et ion
n ext spring.
-accepted 17 edu cational grants totaling
$354,974, in cluding a $190,597 continuing
grant for m t he U.S . Depart ment of E du cation
to b e used by t he Division of Continuing
E du cation to continue funding Project Up
ward Bound, a progra m designed to t each
youth fro m low-income fa milies t he ski lls,
t echn iq ues, habits, knowledge and motivation
to co mplet e a hig h school and post-secondary
edu cation.
So far t his y ear, t he r eg ents have a ccepted
173 edu cational grants totaling $6 million,
which is a t hree p er cent incr ease in grants
r eceived and a 64 per cent incr ease in total
dollars when co mpared wit h t he sa me time
last y ear.
- approved a contract b et ween EM U and
Academic Se ar c h Con sultation Servi ce t o a id
in t he University's search for a new pr esi
dent.
The r eg ents ha d approved a contract wit h
Pr esi dential S earch Consultative S ervices of
t he A meri can Asso ciation of Governing
Boar ds at its r egular meeting last mont h.
Since t hen, t he individuals contracted to con
du ct t he search un der t hat agr eement have
for med t heir own firm, ASCS. EM U offi cials
decided to contract wit h t hose individuals
and t heir new firm to r eta in t heir exp ertise.
The t er ms of t he new contract are un
changed from t he one agreed upon last

New Fees

Reese Trophy

Promotions ___________

Tuition hike
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Retired math

prof wins

award

Dr. Delia Koo. professor emerita of
mathematics al EMU, was awarded the 1988
Distinguished Service Award by the Michigan
Section of the Mathematical Association of
America at its annual meeting May 6.
Koo was given the honor in recognition of
her leadership and service to the Michigan
MAA. the national organization and the
mathematics and academic communities.
In the Michigan MAA, Koo served on the
executive committee for nine years in such
capacities as secretary-treasurer, vice chair,
chair and governor. As governor she was the
Michigan Section representative to the na
tional MAA Board of Governors.
Koo also was co-founder of the Michigan
Section Newsletter and served as its editor
twice.
Born in China, Koo earned her bachelor's
degree from St. John's University in China in
1941, her master's degree and doctorate from
Radcliffe College of Harvard University in
1942 and 1947 respectively and a second
master's degree from Michigan State Unversi
ty in 1954. She began teaching mathematics
at EMU in 1965.
Koo is a resident of Okemos.
This year's annual meeting of the Michigan
MAA, held May 6 and 7 at EMU, was a
joint meeting with the MAA of Two-Year
Colleges. EMU hosted approximately 150
professional mathematicians. Two main
themes of the meeting were the use of
technology as a teaching and learning aid
and the integration of writing skills into
mathematics.

New Faces,___

The EMU Board of Regents approved the
following staff appointment at its regular
meeting May 25.
Daniel J. Shemon, golf course superinten
dent at Lake in the Woods Golf Club in
Ypsilanti, was appointed golf course super
intendent at EMU's Huron Golf Club.
Shemon, 38, is an Ypsilanti native who
earned an associate's degree from Washtenaw
Community College in 1970. He has been
superintendent at Lake in the Woods since
1972.
Shemon is a member of the Golf Course
Superintendent Association of America, the
Michigan and Border Cities Golf Course
Superintendent Association and the Michigan
Turfgrass Foundation.
At EMU, Shemon will oversee the opera
tional and maintenance activities of the new
golf course and surrounding grounds, in
cluding custodial upkeep, landscaping, fer
tilization and irrigation and maintenance and
repair of related equipment.
His appointment is effective immediately.

Openings-----------------

To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings Application Forms
MUST be sent directly to the Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received
no later than 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following vacancies. The expiration
date for applying for these positions is Wednesday, June 15. Detailed job descriptions may be
reviewed in Room 310 King Hall.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
CSAA88022 - CS-07 - $760.72 - Executive Secretary - Academic Affairs - Word process
ing experience desirable and/or the ability and willingness to learn
CSAA88023 - CS-05 - $603.68 - Senior Secretary - Educational Service Center - Word
processing experience desirable and/or the ability and willinginess to learn
CSAA88024 - C S - 04 - $267.12 - Secretary II - Dean of Education/Overseas Educators 50 percent - Computer skills, dictaphone transcription, bookkeeping knowledge desirable
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
PTSA88009 - PT-07 - $782.67 - $1,148.64 - Marketing Media Associate/Video Production
- University Marketing Media
FACULTY
POSTING #
FAAA882l5 - Professor - Pediatrics - Nursing Education - August 1988
FAAA88216 - Professor - Community Health - Nursing Education - August 1988
FAAA88217 - Assistant Professor - Reading/Curriculum and Instruction - Teacher Educa
tion - September 1988
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
(*Minimum Hourly Rate)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
FMSA88008 - FM-20 - $12.54/hour - Bowling Alley Mechanic/Attendant - REC/IM
CANCELLATION FROM 5/31/88 POSTINGS:
FMBF88028 - FM-06 - Custodian - 50 percent - P-aint Research Building - Midnights
*P-ay rate stated above does not include shift differential, when applicable.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Promotions continued
Continued from page 5

ministrative supervision in all matters re
lating to the undergraduate advising program,
including adviser training seminars, develop
ment of new advising programs and recom
mendations for program modifications.
Sue McKenzie, assistant manager of edi
torial services in Public Information, was
promoted to the newly-created position of
associate director in University Publications.
McKenzie, 40, has been employed at EMU
since 1981 when she joined the university as
a photo typesetter. She was promoted to staff
writer in 1983 and later became assistant
manager of editorial services.
McKenzie attended Albion College for
three years and earned a bachelor's degree in
English from the University of Michigan in
1981.
In her new post. McKenzie will coordinate
and direct the activities of university Publica
tions, including the printing, graphics and
typesetting operations.
Deborah McNish, acting associate director
in Housing and Food Services. was named
permanently to that post.

McNish replaces Dr. Lynette Findley who
was named director of EMU's Martin Luther
King Jr./Cesar Chavez/Rosa P-arks programs
and recently became director of the Office of
Equity Programs.
McNish, 36. joined EMU's Housing and
Food Services in 1982 as an area complex
director. She was named acting associate
director there in 1987. McNish worked as a
counselor at Marygrove College from 1979 to
1982, was assistant director of counseling
services in Singer Co.'s Education Division
from 1976 to 1978 and was a counselor at
Northern Michigan University from 1974 to
1976.
She earned both bachelor's and master's
degrees from NMU in 1974 and 1975, re
spectively.
In her new post, McNish will provide pro
grammatic and fiscal planning, administration
and management of University housing, in
cluding four apartment complexes and 12
residence halls.
All promotions are effective immediately.
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EMU employee turnover rate drops 2°10
EM U's employee tur nover rate decreased
in 1987 for t he f irst t ime in two years, falling
f rom its 1985 a nd 1986 rate of 10 percent to
eight percent last year, according to a report
received by t he EMU Board of Rege nts at its
regu lar meet ing May 25.
The 1987 Employee Exit/ Terminatio n Re
port attributed t he reduction to EMU's com
m it ment to improv ing t he quality of work life
for its employees a nd its successf ul efforts to
e nha nce employee be nefit s a nd compensation
program s.
Last year , 137 of EMU 's 1 ,675 employees
left t he U niversity.
By job classification, t he greatest tur nover
rate i n 1987 was among campus po l ic e at 25
percent, but t hat represe nts o nly four em
ployee s a nd t hree percent of all U niversity
termi nat ions last year. Next highest was t he
profess io nal/tec hnical staff turnover rate at 13
percent, represent ing 30 of t hat group's 232
employee s a nd 22 perce nt of al l termi nations.
The c lerical/secretar ial group turnover rate
was 12 percent, represe nting 46 of t he 375

faculty was five percent.
EMU has documented t he reaso ns employ
ee s leave t he U niversity t hrough post
employme nt surveys a nd exit i nterviews si nce
1984. Respo nses to t he surveys, sent to em
ployees' homes, generally are low, averagi ng
about 40 percent.
Accordi ng to t he surveys, t he most com
pelling rea so ns cited for leav ing EMU i n
198 7 were better job opportu nity (33 per
ce nt); i nadequate promotional oppo rtu nities
(25 percent); low rate of pay (22 percent);
a nd retireme nt (22 perce nt).
By job g roup, t he most frequent ly cited
reaso ns for leaving EMU la st year were : bet
ter job opportu nity, 38 percent of t he ad
m inistrative/pro fess io na l group; i nadequate
promot io na l opportu nities, 29 percent of t he
profes sio nal/technical responses ; low rate of
pay, 22 perce nt of t he clerical/secretarial
employees; a nd retireme nt, 33 percent of
food service/mai nte na nce employees a nd 22
percent of facu Ity.

employees in t hat group a nd 34 percent of a ll
termi nations.
Admi ni strative/profess io na l termi nations i n
1987 fo llowed at 10 percent, represe nting 20
of t he 20 7 A/ P emp loyees a nd 15 perce nt of
a ll EMU terminat io ns. The food service/
mai nte na nce tur nover rate was ni ne percent,
represe nt ing 18 of t hat group's 208 employees
a nd 13 percent of all term inat io ns.
Facu lty had t he lowest t ur nover rate at
t hree percent, represe nting 19 of EMU's 637
permane nt faculty positio ns a nd 14 percent of
all terminat io ns.
EMU's tur nover rates in a ll job c lassi fica
tions have decreased si nce 1979 w he n ma ny
reac hed a ll-t ime highs, except t hat for faculty
w hich peaked i n 1980 at 7.2 percent but has
rema ined re lat ive ly low, between 2.6 a nd six
perce nt, si nce t he n.
I n 1979, t he campu s pol ice term inat io n rate
was 33.3 percent; c lerical/secretaria l was 33.8
percent; food service/ma inte na nce was 19.5
perce nt; t he combi ned administra ive/profes
sio nal/tec hnical rate was 1 7.9 percent; a nd

Regents approve 1988·89 plan
Recent gifts
for Equity Programs Office
increase six
times over '87 The EMU Board of Regents approved t he tSeveral
hem to f inis h hig h sc hool a nd college.
of t he progr ams are done in co njunc

The EMU Board of Regents, at it s regular
meeti ng May 25, received t he 1988 f irst
quarter report o n gifts received by t he U ni
ver sity show ing a 586 percent increase w he n
compared with t he same t ime i n 1987.
First-quarter g ifts, received January
t hrough Marc h 1988, tota led $886,611 . Fir st
quarter 198 7 gifts tota led $129,262.
Of t he 1988 fir st-quarter g ifts, $42,2 76 was
given to t he College of Arts a nd Scie nces;
$21,942 to t he College of Bus iness; $8 ,332 to
t he College of Tec hno logy; $5,149 to t he
Co llege of Education; a nd $8 70 to t he Col
lege of Health a nd Human Serv ices.
Intercollegiate Athlet ic s received $21,956
during t he first t hree mo nt hs of 1988, w hile
$41,700 was given for sc holar ships. T he U ni
versity's Par t nership for Excelle nce Cam
paig n received $19,994.
The U nivers ity a lso rece ived $611,910 in
p la nt fund s; $1,340 in deve lopme nt fund s;
$500 in loa n fu nds ; $ 18 ,289 i n ot her fu nds,
inc lud ing g ifts to WEMU-FM; $8 7,702 i n t he
gifts hold ing accou nt; a nd $4,651 i n g ift s-in
ki nd.
FOCUS EMU is published for faculty and staff
every other Tuesday during the spring and
summer by the Public Information and Publica
tions Office. The deadline to submit copy is S
p.m. Tuesdays for the following week'� issue.
Kathleen D. Tinney, director.
University Communications
Susan Bairley, associate director.
Public Information
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU editor

-------------- -

-

1988 -89 organizatio na l plan for t he Off ic e of
Equity Program s, a new conso lidation of
EMU's support programs for mi nority
students, at its regu lar meeti ng May 25.
Prev ious ly, programs fo r minor ities were
admi nistered out of several o ff ice s, i ncludi ng
Admis sio ns a nd F i na nc ial Aid , Special Stu
dent Serv ic es a nd t he Martin Lut her K i ng
Jr./Cesar Chavez/ Rosa Parks (KCP) pro
grams.
The reorga nizatio n i s i nte nded to s implify
programmatic accou ntab ility, e nha nce t he
programs' e ffect ive nes s a nd optimize t he u se
of a lready allocated funds to achieve t he
goals establ is hed for eac h program.
The O ffice of Equity P rograms will report
to t he dean of adm iss io ns a nd fina nc ial a id
a nd will fa ll u nder t he Div i sion of U nivers ity
Market ing a nd Stude nt A ffa ir s.
U nder t he f ir st year of the consol idat io n,
w hich will requ ire no immediate new person
nel, a director of equity programs will over
see EMU's eight specia l programs for m inor
it ies. Those programs i nc lude t he KCP Co l
lege Day Program; t he I nce ntives Sc ho lars hip
Program ; Urban Education Allia nce; U EA
Job Corps; Se lect Student Support Serv ices;
t he Office of Mi nority Af fairs; a nd t he K CP
Visit ing Pro fe ssor a nd Sc ho lars hip programs
(w hich are coordinated wit h t he Divis io n of
Academ ic Af fairs).
I n additio n to support service s for EMU's
m inor ity students, t he e ig ht programs offer
me ntori ng, sc holar ship, t utorial a nd ot her
support activ itie s to area e ig ht h t hrough 12th
graders cons idered "at r isk" to e ncourage

-

- -

tion with area schoo l di str icts.
"We 're very exc ited about t hi s co nsolida
tion because it's really a national model for
recruitment a nd retent io n of minorit ies," sa id
Courtney McA nuff, EMU dean of admi s
sio ns a nd fi na ncial aid.

Research__

Public Health Conference Program
Thi s CDC prog ram p rov ides support for
co nfere nce s on health promot io n a nd d is ease
preve ntion information/education projects.
Applications are requested for confere nces
on: ( I) health effects of toxic sub sta nces; (2 )
disease a nd exposure regi sterie s; (3) hazar
dous substa nce removal a nd remediat io n; (4)
emerge ncy re spo nse to toxic a nd e nvironment
d isasters; (5) ri sk commu nication; (6) di sease
surveillance ; a nd ( 7) i nvestigat io n a nd
re searc h.
Receipt deadlines are Ju ne I. Oct. I a nd
Feb. I . Co ntact Rick Howard at 7-3090 for
more i nformatio n.
Report on Proposal Review at NSF
O R D has availab le, upon request , a
publication w hic h summarizes t he perspec
tives of ma ny pr inc ipal inve stigators a nd how
t hey view t he National Sc ie nce Foundatio n' s
grant applicat io n procedures. Thi s publica
t io n can serve as a valuable information
source for i nvestigators i nte nd ing to subm it
proposals to N SF.
Co ntact R ick Howard at 7-3090 to request
copies.

-- -
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Events

June 7 · June 20
Week------------of the

Tuesday 7

Tuesday 14

W O RK S H O P - The Off ice of Tra in ing and Development w ill pre
sent a workshop on ef fective and assert ive commun icat ion for
deal ing w it h difficult people, 20 1 K ing Hall , 9 a.m.
MEETING - UAW Local 1 975 w ill meet today and every Tuesday
in June, Huron Room , McKenny Un ion, 12 :30 p.m.
W O RK S H O P - Career Serv ices w il l present a career plann ing
wor ks hop, 425 Goo dison , 2 p.m.
MEETING - A F SC ME Local 1666 w ill hol d a general member
ship meet ing, Recept ion Room , McKenny Un ion , 5 p.m.

W O RK S H O P - The O ff ice of Tra in ing and Development w il l present
part one of "Customer Ser v ice: The Enhanced Contact Pr ogram ," 20 1
K ing Hall , noon
W O RK S H O P - The Off ice of Tra in ing and Development w ill present
a Mic higan " R ig ht to Know" tra in ing works hop , 201 K ing Hall , 1 :30
p.m.
W O RK S H O P - Career Serv ices w il l present a wor ks hop on t he
D iscover career plann ing computer program, 405 Goodison, 2 p.m.

Wednesday 8

W O RK SH O P - Career Serv ices w il l present a resume preparat ion
wor ks hop for non-educat ion majors , 405 Goodison, 9 a.m .
W O RK SH O P - Career Serv ices w ill present an interv iew preparat ion
workshop for non-educat ion majors, 405 G oo dison , 10 a.m .
L ECTUR E - As part of its spr ing lecture ser ies , t he Department of
Interdisc ip l inary Tec hnology w il l present Dr. Thomas Lang of t he
Sem i-submerged Ship Corp., w ho w il l discuss his wor k as inventor of
t he SWATH s hip concept for floatat ion , Sheraton Un ivers ity Inn , Ann
Arbor, 7 p.m.

W O RK S H O P - Career Serv ices w ill present a cooperat ive educa
t ion or ientat ion wor kshop for students interested in a fall 1988 co
op placement , 405 Goo dison , 4 p.m.
L E CTUR E - As part of its spr ing lecture ser ies , t he Depart ment
of Interdisc ip l inary Tec hnology w ill present George Lewett , direc
tor of t he Energy Related Invent ions Program at t he Nat ional
Bureau of Standards , w ho w ill discuss t he development of inven
t ions, Sheraton Un ivers it y Inn , Ann Arbor, 7 p.m.
R EC I TAL - The Mus ic Depart ment w il l present Laur ie Jarski in
a cello rec ital , Alexan der Rec ital Hall , 8 p.m.

Thursday 9

W O RK SH O P - The Off ice of Tra in ing and Development w il l pre
sent a l isten ing in t he wor kplace workshop, 20 1 K ing Ha ll , I p.m.
W O RK SH O P - Career Serv ices w il l present a wor ks hop on t he
D iscover career plann ing computer program, 40 5 Goodison, 2
p.m.

Friday 10

W O RK SH O P - The Off ice of Tra in ing and Development w ill pre
sent an or ientat ion wor ks hop for new E MU employees , 20 1 K ing
Hall, 8:30 a.m.
R EC I TA L - The Music Department w ill pr esent Sheu Lan Wei- Ii
in a p iano rec ital , Alexander Rec ital Hall , 8 p.m.

Saturday 11

Wednesday 15

Thursday 16

W O RK S H O P - The O ffice of Tra in ing and Development w ill present
"Work Styles : A Met ho d for Un derstan ding Self an d Ot hers ," 20 1 K ing
Hall, I p.m.

Friday 17

H I G H SCH O O L BA SK E TBA L L - The MHSAA Boys All-Star Ga me
w il l be played t oday and tomorrow, Bowen F iel d House, To be
announced
C O L L E G E DAY - E MU's Of fice of Equity Pr ograms w ill host several
area junior hig h students for t his t hree- day res ident ial program. For
more infor mat ion , call 7 -2 133, H il l Ha l l, all day
SO F TBA L L CA MP - The E MU Women's So ftbal l Camp w il l be hel d
today t hroug h Wednes day, June 22 , Hoyt Hall, all day

Saturday 18

R EC ITA L - The Mus ic Department w il l present Joan An derson in a
p iano rec ital , Alexan der Rec ital Hall, 4 p .m.
D I N N E R TH EATE R - E MU's Alumni Relat ions Off ice w ill host an
interact ive mur der mystery dinner t heater featur ing special guest Loren
Estleman, E MU alumnus and author of t he Amos Wal ker pr ivate eye
Sunday U
D I V I N G CA MP - The E MU Mike Lyden D iv ing Camp w ill be hel d ser ies. Tickets, w hic h include dinner, are $25 per person. Call 7 -0250
today t hroug h Fri day, June 17 , H ill Hal l , Olds 50-meter pool, all day for more in format ion, Depot Town Freig ht Stat ion, Yps ilant i, 7 p.m.
R EC I TAL - The Mus ic Department w il l pr esent Yanna h C hong in a
p iano r ec ital , Alexan der Rec ital Hall, 7 p.m.

Monday 13

Sunday 19

W O RK S H O P - Career Serv ices w il l present a career plann ing
D I V I N G CAMP - E MU's Mike Lyden D iv ing Camp w ill be hel d today t hrough Fr iday, June 24, H ill Hall, all day
workshop , 425 Goodison , 11 a.m.
M E E T I N G - The Blac k Faculty and Sta ff Assoc iat ion w ill hol d an execut ive board meet ing , Gallery I , McKenny Un ion , noon
Monday 20
W O RK S H O P - Career Serv ices w ill present a cooperat ive education SE MINA R - The Department of Soc io logy w il l host a sem inar on
orientat ion for stu dents interested in a fall 1 988 co-op placement , 405 v ict im s of cr im e w hic h w il l discuss v ict ims' r ig hts and v ict ims and t he
cr im inal just ice system. For more informat ion , call 7 -00 12 , Regents
Go odison, 3 :30 p.m.
C O L L E G E DAY - E MU's Mart in Lut her K ing Jr. /Cesar C havez /Rosa Room , McKenny Un ion , I p.m.
Par ks res ident ial college day program w ill host jun ior hig h sc hool
W O RK SH O P - Car eer Serv ices w il l present a w or ks hop on t he
stu dents from severa l area sc hool distr icts today t hroug h Wednesday,
D iscover career plann ing computer program , 405 Go odison , 2 p.m.
June 15. F or more informat ion, call 7-2133, H ill Hall, all day

